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Thank you for your gift!

Please retain this letter for vour tax records
Donor Name: S. L. Gimbel Foundation Fund
Gift Date: January 28,2013
Gift Amount: $'7,000.00

*F'lease contact Allan Siracusq, at allan@careandshare.org or 719-434-4680, if youwould prefer an annual giving
aclcnowledgememt letter rather than a thankyou letter each time you donate. This will save much neededfunds.
Federal regulations requirewe inform you that Care and Share did not provide anlt goods or services in exchange
for this gift. This gift is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowable under tax law and according to your personal
tax situation.

"Bridging the gap between hunger and abundance."

CareandShareFoodBank-www.careandshare.org lZOOSPreamblePoint.ColoradoSprings,CO8Ogl5.Tlg-52g-i247
100 Greernhorn Drive. Pueblo, CO 81004 .719-296-6995
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Dear Fund Manager,

On behalf of our neighbors, I thank you for your gift and for your support of Care and Share Food Bank for
Southem Colorirdo. Your recent gift of $7,000.00 was received on January 28,2013.If there is a lersson to be learned
about bridging the gap between hunger and abundance, it's that it is a big job and we cannot do it alone. Without
your partnership, solving the issue of hunger would be so much more difficult.

Your generositl, 1*1t motivates me -- in fact, it motivates all of us at Care and Share - to work that much harder.
TtLat includes working hard to make yrur gift go as far as possible. We use your contributions wisely! We are
proud that 95 cents of every dollar contributed goes directly to providing food distribution programs and services
ac.ross Southern Colorado.

We could not continue to feed, educate, and advocate for our neighbors in need without the generous assistance of
individuals like you. Your funding will support programs and services to many of our neighbors living in difficult
situations in oul: region. With your help, our neighbors will be more food secure and better able to cope with other
daily probiems facing them.

For the important milestones we will achieve with your generous support - thank you. You have forever changed the
way food fits into the everyday lives of our neighbors.
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